
Featured in Our Live Auction
1908 St. Gaudens $20 Gold Double Eagle Certified

Mint State 63 by PCGS

v In 1904, President Theodore Roosevelt 
turned to famous artist and sculptor 
Augustus Saint-Gaudens to revamp the $20 
gold piece. It has since been deemed as “the 
most beautiful gold coin  ever designed.”  
In 1933, as the result of an executive 
order all gold coin production stopped  
and private ownership was prohibited.  
Unreleased $20 Saints (in government 
vaults) were melted, as were countless 
millions owned by private citizens. Today, the remaining coins have taken on 
new life as both collectibles and bullion coins.  Collectors are drawn to the 
coin for its history and beauty, and investors are attracted for its impressive 
gold content of .9675 oz. pure Gold!  Here is your chance to own a piece of 
numismatic history!

v Greene County Weekend.  Stay in one of the 
lovely mountain Cottages at Chesley Creek Farm 
in the Blue Ridge Mountains.  Package includes 
a weekend stay in The Pines, Creek House, 
Ridge or Laurelwood Cabins as well as included 
offerings from local wineries:  Stone Mountain, 
Moss Vineyards and Kilauren, plus two 
admissions to Montpelier.  It’s a great escape 
weekend and a chance to explore the other side 
of the mountain.  

v An incredible offer from our Host, Hotel Madison in 
Downtown Harrisonburg!  Dinner for Eight prepared          
by their award-winning Chef de Cuisine in the Private    
Dining Room of their Montpelier Restaurant, the Dolley 
Madison Room.  A gourmet meal comprised of six courses 
prepared especially for you by the Chef with wine pairings 
for each course.



v 151 Trail Bus Trip for you and up to 11 of your friends!  Transportation 
provided in a Sunnyside Mini Bus for your group with Driver.  It’s a free pass 
to indulge in the wine, cider and brews with your choice of Four (4) one-hour 
Stops along the Trail.  Offer includes Gift Cards, Coupon Offerings and Swag 
Bags!  Choose from any of the Breweries, Cideries, and Wineries along the Trail!  
Total Length of Tour – Approximately 6 hours. 

v Steak and Wine Dinner for 8 people prepared and served in your home by 
that wizard of catering, Joy Strickland.  Wine pairings selected from the wines 
of Brix and Columns will be provided by Stephanie and Steven Pence. 

v JMU Football Experience!  JMU’s Head Coach Mike Houston 
invites you and a friend to attend a closed team practice as 
his guest on the field.  It’s an opportunity for the ultimate 
Duke Dog Fan to get a firsthand look at what goes into the 
preparation of the team for game day.  Offer also includes 
tickets to JMU’s Homecoming game with parking pass and a 
signed JMU helmet as a keepsake of your amazing experience!

v Atlantic City Weekend! Spend two 
weekend nights in Atlantic City at the 
beautiful Caesar’s Palace Resort in a 
luxury room!  Feel like you are in Rome 
as you wander through the luxury resort, 
gamble in the casino, watch a show, or 
just enjoy dinner at one of their upscale 
restaurants:  Gordon Ramsey’s Pub, 
Budakan, Morton’s Steakhouse and so 
much more.  

v Pet Portrait by Sandie Bell.  Award-winning artist 
Sandie Bell of Mooresville, NC will create a portrait 
for you of your favorite pet in acrylic on canvas or 
pastel on paper Size 8 x 10.  Can also be applied to 
a larger work or multiple animals.  Treat yourself to 
the ultimate pet owner’s gift –    a timeless portrait 
of your beloved dog or cat. 



v Two Night Getaway at Wyndham Resort’s 
Charleston Islands condominiums.  Your choice of 
island location, Kiawah, Seabrook Island, Wild Dunes 
or Isle of Palms – you will enjoy a one or two-bedroom 
scenic view condo any two nights in the shoulder or 
off season. 

v James McHone Antique Jewelry.  A beautiful yellow 
gold and diamond Y-necklace 18” chain with 9 round cut 
diamonds totaling 1.02 ct.  Total stone and metal weight is 
4.1 DWT.  An exquisite addition to any woman’s jewel box!

v Landscaping Package. Combine a half-day of landscaping services from 
Shenk’s Services with a Gift Card from Shreckhise Shrubbery to give you a head 
start on Fall planting!  Services provided by 4 workers for 4 hours for any and all 
landscaping services you need.

v Wooden Lacquer Box designed by Nathan Smith from 
Hong Kong in a beautiful Lotus Flower design with 
brass ball feet.


